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THREATENING CLOUDS
i

That Lower Over Europo, and j
Whloh May Break

WITH THE LIGHTNINGS OF WAR 5

And the Thunders of a General i

Conflict on the Continent.

GERMAN ATTACHES MAY WITHDRAW !
(

From Paris and Homo if tho Russian *

Fleets* Visit to Toalon is Made Too *

Much Oi-Tho Incident May 'Lot j
Fly tho Spark Which Will Sot Fire
to Europe's Powder Magazine.The 1

"Fire-oracker" Party of France is (
Hnt Far tha Fmv. ^

Berlin, Oct. 1..The newspapers hero
to-day publish leas favorable report* regardingPrince Bismarck's health. It
vas tho intention to remove him to hli
home at FriedrlchBrabe yesterday, bnt
he was not la condition to make the
journey. The Berlin papers quote aa a

confirmation oi tho report! that the
prince ia not doing bo well aa anticipatedthe urgent requeata made by the
Jhrnburqir Nachrichtm that tho prince
hoald not be the object of popular
demonstrations or private greetings
while on hia homeward journey.
Conflicting reports regarding the natureof/the prince'* alckneas are ao

many and varied that it Is useless to repeat
them.

The correspondent baa hia own theoryaa to the condition ot the prince.
The facta remain that the great statesitianla, on the whole, in very poor
health, and that while he haa frequent
ralliea which giveencoaragement to his
family and pbyalciaas, there ia no real 1

train in trenuth. and each attack of the
neuralgia aacT inflammatory typtomi are
said to be more severe than the previousattack; finally, the prince's 1

power of recuperation is undoubtedly I
diminishing under the strain of his c

long illness. I
While the discussion regarding (

Frinco Bismarck's health continues, <

and the prospects of a reconciliation be- i

tween the ex-Chancellor and the Em- t

peror grows slighter every day, the feel- <

mg of reaedtment against France on ac- <

count of ber alleged extra demonstrativenessin connection with the visit of t
the Russian fleet to Toulon, another t

subject of irritation, has cropped out '

It is claimed that tho military at- v

tnchea of the powers composing the f
dreibnnd have been very much shown «

the cold shoulder by the French officers, t

and, as a retaliatory measure, themili- t

tary authorities here propose to with- t
draw all German military attaches from i

France. In order to force the French e

government to withdraw its militarv
"« . I

atlacnes irom uernmny, au»u« nuu

Italy, lbs German authorities are said
to do all the mora determined to take 1
this step, as the military attaches o( the t

French embassy here are said to hare i

been keeping up a regular spy system 1
on the bails which France has always t

accused Germany of adopting previous t
to the war of 1870-71. There are peo- <

pie, however, who claim that the "spy" f

ugitation Is the work of the military <

party in Germany, who anticipate op- 1
position In parliament to the demands <

which will be made for an increase in
the army and navy expenditures as

previously outlined in these dispatches.
In any case, the military authorities J

are making the molt of the alleged c
insults to German military attaches in t
France, and of the alleged spying of <
French military attaches in Europe, all J
of which goes still more to confirm the ,
statement to the efloct that the feeling t
of irritation against France, and the t
latter's spirit of pugnacity are increaa- E
iog, and that unless matters change de** * ' * « » x.

ctaeaiy oeiore long imngs am iocu« w

a point which may cause that lone
looked for spark to fly whlcb will set
lire to Europe's powder magazines.
In the meanwhile, toe arming ot the

ltlrions of Europe continues, and the
day ot the general conflagration seems
to be approaching more rapidly day by
day. In fact there are people here who
hint that there may be serious riots in
Paris and elsewhere in France, upon
the occasion of the visit of the Russian
fleet to Toulon." for it is claimed that j
the "fire-cracker party" in France is
almost certain to make the Russian
visit the occasion for a demonstration
against the Germans and Italians, not ,
to mention the English, againit which
country the extra demonstrative class
of Frenchmen claim to have well '

founded cause for resentment.'

The Russian government has nntici- 1

patcd the possible riotous demonstra-
tions for some time past, and it is with '

the object of trying to prevent them '

that the czar and his ambassador in
Paris have been throwing cold water j
upon inflammatory France and warn-

ins President Carnot and bis advisers '

against tho danger of being too demonstrative.
But ait the warnings in the world will

not prevent the French from making a 1

tremendous fuss over the Russian visit,
and no amount of argument will convincethe French people, as a whole,
that the visit of the Russian fleet to
Toulon ia only > return visit, out of
common courtesy, for the visit of the
French fleet to Uronstadt. Frenchmen j
in general insist that the visit of the
Russians is .intended to warn Europe
that Russia will back Franca up against
lier enemies, and nothing will at pres- ;
ent change that opinion. ,i

I
REVOLT IN AltOENTINK.

Two lion PravinMs Join the Bavolatlon- !
UU-lUdloal Party Will Win.

N'aw Yoax, Oct. 1..The lleraWt Valparaisodispatch says: A responsible
person who baa arrived from over the
Andes says that he ha* positive in- j
formation that Catamaran and Salta
have joined -the provinces of 8anta Fe ]
and Tucamen in the revolt Although 1

ilio dscreo from Buenos Ayroa orders
Mobilisation of the national guard my <

informant doubts if the men can be dependedupon, and ha believes they will
so over to tfife radical rovolters. Should
President' Piina be dlsplaoed, Uriburn, <
now Vice 1'resident, will be President,
"nl Dr. Alem Vice President. The fall- |

...

are o! the iqoadron to revolt U tbe
inly drawback to the triumph of the _

'adicalt. Strong doubts ere expressed
a Santiago, Chili, as to tbe troth of the aeport of the Argentine government
>eating the revoltors. News ! expected
jy afnail courier from acroM the moun- 0
aini. A private letter from Buenoa k
lyres ttives assurances that the Radical cl
larty will win In the end.

" FOREIGN INTERVENTION a
Prevents tho Insurgent Fleet From Again IT

Bombarding Bio de Janeiro. d
London, Oct. 1..Dispatches received K,

lere from Rio de Janeiro yesterday say c]
hat Admiral de Helios, tbe commander p
>f the rebel fleet, intended to attack the a
ort at the month of Bio harbor, and c]
bat he only dealated upon tbe strong
epreientationj of tbe commandera of
;be foreign warships. 3
The .British minister at Rio took an

ictive part with other foreign ministers ai
it Bio in doing everything posalbio to ;e
lecore tbe cessation of the hostilities. '

i'he commandera of the foreign war- 2
ihipa at Bio also took a decidedly aotive
iart in preventing farther bombard- J;1
nonts. At noon yesterday a dispatch *

»as receired here from Bio which indi:atesthat tbe intervention of ministers
ind ol the commandera of foreign war
resaels has been successfnl. It Is now f,
>elieved that a favorable modification P;
>t the situation has taken place. I.
A Waabington dispatch says that Soc- r

etary Herbert said that there were no ?'
lew facta to make public in tbe case of 7
he American named Boynton, who
lad been arrested at Bio de Janeiro _

vhile in command of a tug illegally flv- '

eg the British flag. It ia unlikely
rom what the secretary said 0
hat anything further will be 9t
lone in tbe matter until the depart- w
nent has in its possession additional al
niormation concerning tne case, ai l,
be Department of State the officials Jci
ire Inclined to treat the matter as of
light importance, and gay that it haa ,

10 international featuro whatever. The
luostion of whether Boynton must bo
jronght to the United States for trial ,
ind by whom he shall be tried may be
lecided upon by the Bacrotary of the
\Tavy and the Attorney General. 's,

SUNDAY AT THE FAIR.
.. di

t Big Attendant* Yesterday.Chicago Day
Will Be a Beoord Breaker.

Chicago, III., Oct 1..Fallowing J!
he rain of yesteiday, the sun came out w

iright and cheerful this morning. Tho w

lay was warm and pleasant and the G
leople tamed out quite largely for Sun- al
lay. It was one of the largest Sunday tl
irowds that has been to the fair for
everal weeks. Like all Sunday crowds,
ho majority of the people spent the '

lay at the Art palace and the resorta
ilons Midway. 1c
It is expected that this month's at- ;c

andance will be far in excess of that of
my month of the fair. Chicago day,
rhich will be celebratod October 9, P
fill probably, should tho weather bo
pod, soe more people at the fair than 81

my other day. The committee having us

he sale of tickets in charge hope to j"
lispose of three quarters of a million of bi
he pasteboards. The entertainment
irovided for that day is certainly more
ixtenslve than any other event. *

Valr TVnln Donilliot.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. l'..A special j
Jew York train of nine Pullmans en
oute from the World's Fair was da- f
ailed near Wlldwood, Pa., on tbe
Pittsburgh and Western railroad early 11

his morning. The passengers were
hrown from their berths, bat escaped
vith alight brnises and a bad fright.

SeveralNew York newspaper men were
in the,train, which was delayed three
tours by the wreck. The accident was b
caused by the rails spreading. J,

w
Canada and Chinese Exelanion. p,

Ottawa, Oct. 1..Several attempts
mve been made by labor organizations
if the Dominion to indnce the govern- a
nent to impose farther restrictions on

3hinose immigration. The government d
las just passed an order in council si
rhion practically settles its policy in li
,his regard. The order, after reciting
;he circumstances which called it forth,
lays; li
"Whatever sympathies may exist,

ind whatever views may be held on the
inbject generally.or more particularly ,

vith reference to Chinese exclusion, or 11

;o such restrictions as are demanded by al
;he petitonera.they must, in so far, at n

east, as exclusion is concerned, be hold ai
,o bo subordinate to tho obligations sol- jj
imnly entered into between two great ^
ind friendly nations, and no action o:
ihould be taken which could be con- tl
itrued by the imperial government as al
nimical or infringing upon treaty
ishts." I

Mrdnla For Heroes. '<

Chicago, Oct I..At the close of tbe ^
lesslon of the board of trade yesterday
>ho members presented a gold medal, b
mitably inscribed, to Thomas'Barrett, w

irho so gallantly rusbod into tho gal- t<
ory last Wednesday and disarmed the d
nanlac whoie shooting had created ci

mch a panic among the members. A
President Hamill made thepresenta- d
Jon speech, to which Mr.Barrett briefly !
ind modestly responded. At the same d
,ime a pane of (80 dollars was pre- h
ented to Henry Hudlum, the colored
toy who assisted in the capture. The
nedal is of beautiful workmanship,
lolld gold, and adorned with diamonds 0
ind suitably inscribed. Q

Yellow Fever In Georgia. a;

Brunswick, Ga., Oct 1..'Twelve new it
:aies of yellow fever were reported tolav,ton white and two colored. *'

l'ho epidemic efiectually dispels the S
idea that negroes are by nature exempt
from the disease. J:
Jessup, Ga., Oct 1..Snrgoon Murray,

sf the Marine Hospital, arrived from
Brunswick this morning at 4 o'clock,
ind with Medical Inspector Samuel and
ocal physicians, hold an autopsy on '

0. J. Warren, who was reported to have «

lied with yellow fever. The physicians °,
pronounced it a genuine case of yellow
fever. f

'*

frolglit llrakemrn Stride. X

EvaxsviilRj Ind., Oct 1.*.At the r<

:hanzo of watch this morning all JJ
iwitchmon and freight brakemen on u

ho Ohio Valley division of the NewjortNews A Mississippi Valley railroad
itruck. They refuse tor accept the 10
aer cent deduction which wont iuto ef- li
'eel to-day. 4,

Unmbnrc's Cholera lUcird, p
Hamburo, Oot 1..Two new cases of t<

sholera have been reported her© since tl
yesterday; two cases previously re- U
sorted hove ended fatally. Ib

»

7

ai'COBKIiE'S SPEECH.
li* Garfield Club, of Huntington, Will'

Extend Him n Vote of Thank*.
Jfdal Dlrpatck to U< indjUgenctr,
HoNnsomut, W. Vjl, Oct 1..Tho
arfleld Club, of Huntington, veil
nowa Republican organization of thli
;ty, bu been called to meet to-morrow
ight for a lingular object. Most of the
letnbera of the dob lieard the rernrksof Governor MacCorkle Thura»ynight in defense of hlmielf, and the
joeral opinion was' that it was a first
iaai Republican speech. The club will
robably extend Governor MacCorkle
vote of tbanka for hia protective pro-
livitiea.

.»
A Probable Murder.

jtcUd Dispatch to the lnltUionar.
Stiubexville, 0., Oct. 1..A bloody
id desperate row, the outgrowth of
alousy over | woman's attention!, ocirredlast night in the houao of Lou
uple on Oharch street Orviile £1;
scame jealous of Lottie Mertz, and bo*
in abusing her, and palling ont a reDiverfired three times at ber as she
in up stairs, where Bob Ritchie came
her rescuo. A row took place berennthese men, which was terminated

Y Bitchie felling Ely with a smoothing
on. All the parties have been arrested,
iy is in a precarious condition, having
ran noarly brained. Bitchie will be
eld to await the result of his injuries.
lluckhannou Merchant Assaulted.

xtlal DltpcUch to tile InleU(vencer.
Bcoe6annon, Oct L . About 11
clock, as J. H. Sharp, a leading Main
,reet merchant, was going home, he
as accosted by a man named Gibson
id bis companion near the Valley
otei. who assaulted him with a pair of
nuckles, felling him to the pavement,
ltting a large gash over his eye. Gibinwss locked no and this morning
ai roloaaod on $500 bail to await the
:tion of the grand jury, which meets
>-morrow, his father going his bond.

Cut In a Free Fight.
KCtnl Dbpalch to the InUUlgcnar.
BuoKnA.vnojr, W. Vi. Oct 1..At a

mce, in a quarter of the city known
i "Oklahoma," a free-for-all-fight oc-

trred In which Charley Gibson and
meraon Fnroaworth, &couple of aports,
ere badly aped ap by some negroea,
ho used razors very freely. Young
ibaon was cut in several places, one
ash being about four inches Ions in
le back.

Barn Burned.
"trial Dltpatch to the InteUigenccr.
Mabtihsboho, W. Va., Oct 1..A
rge .barn and a number ot outbuildigs,located near Swan Pond, in this
junty, about six miles east of this
lace on a farm owned and occupied by
[r. Daniel Haiey, were ontirely eonlmedby fire yesterday. The loss is
itimated at about $3,000, with no intrance.The lire is supposed to have
3en the work of an incendiary.

Burglar* Make a Haul*
mUU Pimatcli to Vie Intelligencer.
Steubenville, 0., Oct 1..Burglars
>st night entered the residence of
cob Fickes and secured a gold watch
ad some money. Also the residence
[John Kinney and stole two gold
atchea, belonging to Itoas D. GifBn
ad wife, formerly of Bellaire.

Fire at Piedmont*
xclal Ditpatch to the Intelligencer
Piedmont, W. Va., Oct 1..Two stalesand their contents belonging to
ohn Seabel and George E. Murphy,
ere burned to-night They were suposedto have been fired by boys.

Inoendlarjr Flreg.
xttal DUpatck to the InUUIocnccr.
Sieobsnviwe, Ohio, Oot L.Incenloryfires here last night destroyed tho
;aDies 01 jamos uooper auu truuuuj

uddicks. 8
A SERIOUS uxor

I Auburn, Maine, Between Cuton and
Non-Union Shoemakers.

ABBDBJt, Me., Oct. 1..The excitement
i the Aubarn shoe troubles culmintedlast night in a serious riot. One
lan was shot through the shoulder and
niother stabbed in the neck. At the
faine hotel, a non-union boarding
ouse, are ninety-six boarders, twelve
[whom are Armenians. Last evening
vo of the Armenians went to Lewiston,
id on their way homo 'were chased by
lot o( union men. They checked the
10b on the bridge by firing their pislisIn the air. The mob followed them
t a distance to the boarding house,
hich they attacked with Btones.
Finally the Armenians emerged in a

ody and began shooting and striking
itb knives, which soon pnt the crowd
> flight They again rallied but the
atermined front of the defenders
lused them to stop. The leader of the
rmenians was arrested and the crowd
isporsed at the command of the Mayor,
nndlord Dunham says the mob broke
own his door and bis boarders only
elped drive them away.

Bis Oil Fire.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 1..Fire broke

lit at 3 o'clock this afternoon in a box
ir standing on the tracks of the' StandrdOil Company's refinery, and before
could be extinguished property to
le amount of S40.000 bad been conimed.The flro communicated to the
impany's big warehouse containing
600barrola of high grade oils, and it
as entirely destroyed with its conmts.

II. & O. Official Itestgns.
PiTTsnoRoit, Pa., Oct. 1..The PM
lys to-day that it has reliable informaonthat T. J. 0 Dell, general manager
f tho Baltimore St Ohio system, and
Iso of the Pittsburgh & Western, has
indored his resignation for the puroseof onterlng the service ot the
orthern Pacific in a like capacity. The.
uignation will not be acted on until
le annual meeting of the Baltimore &
hlo Company in November.

Wage Kcductlon.
Pittsburgh, I'a., Oct. The Oliver
ron and Steel Company, employing
000 men, have reduced the wages in
II departments except the boiling deartment,ten per cent, to take edict
morrow. Tho firm refused to sign

le Amalgamated scale, and the cut is
> meet the recent reduction conceded
y that organisation.

TEE PRESENT WEEI
In the United State3 Senate Ma:

be Full of Surprises,

ALTHOUGH THE OFFICIAL PROGRAf
Calls For a Number of Speeohe

From Silver Senators.

THE SPECTRE OF NIGHT SESSION
Still Loom! Dp, as tbe Truco Expire
by Limitation To-day.Still Tnlki";
Compromise, but no Agrcomon
Will ba Undo on bast Friday'
Propositions.Patterson's Speech ii

elio Houso Will Famish a Text Fo
Some Lively Republican 8peeohe<
An Anarohlst's Notlco to the Sens
tors.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 1.Tha oui
look for the coming week ia the senat
is very uncertain. It will probably b
awoek of monotonous speech making
bat it may prove to be a week of eui

prises, and there is a possibility c

reaching an agreement whereby th
repeal bill will be definitely and Snail
disposed of.
This will not come except tbrongl

compromise. While there has been n

cessation of the efTort to secure si

agroement, the indications are tha
there will be none until it becomes evi
dent to all that the bill cannot b
passed, or defeated in its present sbape
There may be, as there has been dur

ins the past week, an occasional discos
» » U
sioa uuruig vuo uioiuiu|; uuui *uv

consideration of some resolution of in
quiry, bat nothing more. There ha
been only one formal notice of a speed
to be made, from Senator Call, for to
morrow.
Messrs. Cockrell, Kyle, Martin

Power and Dubois have all private);
expressed their intention to talk durini
the week, and Messrs. Teller and Mot
Ean will probably .finish the epooche
begun by thom'last week.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, has no

spoken during the present dobate, anc
Is known to bo preparing a very exhaus
tive troatiso oh the silver question. Hi
will probably consume the larger par
of two or three days.
All these speeches will be in opposi

tioa to repeal. None of the repes
advocates have so far given intlmatioi
of any desire to talk, except Messrs
White, of Louisiana, and Palmer.
The spectre of night sessions ha

again been laid. The truce limitin
time for debate to seven hours per da;
expires by limitation to-morrow, bu
Mr. Voorheea said yesterday that h
would make_no effort to terminate it a
that time, at a groat many of the repea
senators will be absent during th
week.
The Democratic senators who are no

especially identified with the adininit
(ration are still engaged in an effort t
reach an understanding upon a com pro
tnise measure, but are not makin;
progress;The Bepnblican senators who advo
cate repeal have dropped ont of the ne

gotiatlona for the present. There it
disagreement on the amount of silve
to be purchased and coined, and upoi
the bond proposition. It may bo etatei
utmost definitely that there will be n

compromise upon the basis suggestei
Friday last

Debute on the Tucker Dill.
Washington, D. C., Oct. L.The dt

bate on the Tucker bill to repeal th
federal eleetlon law will consume th
entire time of tho homo for tho comin
week, except inch unimportant matter
a> may come ap in the morning hoar!
Yoaterday Mr. Patterson's announce

meat that tho Anglo-Saxon race woul<
dominate in the south, no matter wha
laws might be passed to repress them
stirred ap the Republicans, and wil
probably tarnish the text for somi
iivoly speech making daring tho com

ing week. Some of the ablest men 01
both sides are being reserved for th
finish. Bourke Cockron, Amos. Cam
mings, Colonel Oates, Springer, Wilaoi
and others, on the Democratic side
Reed, Dolliver, Henderson and Bat
rows, on tho Republican side, will no
be heard until the battle rages fiercest

Slats Ihuik Tux.

Washikqton, Oct. 1..The hearing
ot the banking and currency commltte
on {he repeal of the 10 per cent tax 01

state banks and other financial meat
ores pending before that committei
will be continued and on Tuesday th
bearings before the marine and fish
sriea committee on Mr. Fithian's frei
ship bill will begin. The foreign aftair
committee expect to complete the con
ilderation of and to report the Mc
Creary substitute for the Everett bil
extending the timo for th6 reglstraiioi
of tho Chinese this week.

'An Annrohlat Joke.

Wasiiinotoh, D. 0., Oct. 1,.The fol
lowing circular was recoived by ever;
representative, senator and public offl
cial in Washington to-day:
"There is a time in the affairs of raei

when patience ceases to be a virtae
Down with the United States senate.
"The enemies of the people."Although np skull and crossbone

headed the otrcnlar, the words wen

printed in large,'omlnoos, black lookini
typo. The letters wore postmarked Nev
York.

An KngtUU Vl«w.
London, Oct. 1..The Obutttr com

men ting on the financial situation say
that farther uncertainty as to thi
financial policy of the United States ba
been caused by the continued resistane
of the senate. American exchange lia
hardened a point. It is honed tbat th
feeling of distrust will bealfayed by th
firm tone of President Cleveland';
letter. The gold is not wanted hen
and the loss will cause a renewal of thi
disturbances in the United States.

Want Hornblotrer Coaftrmnl.
Wasuixoton, D. a, Oct. l.Th

inprems court of the Umted*States wil
meet on ilondiy, October 9. The mem
bera ot theoourt feel natural anxiet;

J that the appointment of Justice Horn(blower shall be confirmed by the senate
1 before that time. The overloaded atate

of the docket makes it important that
hie portion of hie work should be assinnedto biin at the opening of the

* term.
THE AGONY OVER.

FUUburjb Got* Mooond Plnco and Clncln.
l\ natl Sixth by a Forfeit.

The baie ball season dosod on Satur8
day and Boston will fly tbo champion
pennant If the season had beon longer,
and if "Jack" Glasscock had ioined the
Pittsburgbs sooner, tho "Piratoa" might

3 have bad tho flag flying on their
grounds. Glasscock was a godsend to
tho Pittsburgh team. This is said wltli*out disparaging the talents of the pitchgers or other players. Mr. Buckenbortger's management was also one of tho
causes of Pittsburgh's success. Killen
won his thirty.fixih victorv of the soatson on Saturday, and is the champion
pitcher of tho league. He lost but fourteengames.

i. The Pittsburgh DUpalch of yesterday
says: Yostorday's local contest was
brimful of pleasantries. Whon tho
local men" wont to the bat there were
lots of presents for them, and Umpire

lr Lynch turned out to bo quite a Hanta
e Clans, as he kept handing presents out

until his arm must have been tired.
Manager Backenberger was presented

!» with a gold-headed cane and a gold>headed umbrella. Then Umpire Lynch
if handed gold scarf pins to Smith, Killen,

Bierbauer, Kario, Glasscock and Sugden.
Of course tho Kris Krinklo business

y was loudly cheered. Later in the day
Attorney whitesell in behalf of gome

I, friends presented Managor Buckenborzerwith a pair of gold cuff buttons.
They were handsome ones. Also dur1ing the game Ward was presented with

t a magnificent bouquet
[. By the failure of tho Washington

club to appear on the grounds Saturday,
tho umpire gave the game to Cincin'nati, which put tho Buckeye boys in

w sixth place, jumping oyer Brooklyn.
The rank of the clubs is as follows:

T» ». T»!aa_U.. u ni 1^.^.1 Dkil..
q uoaiun, rmbumnu, uicvcauu, a unadelnhla,New York, Cincinnati, Brooklyn,Baltimore, Chicago, St. Louis,

Louisville, Washington.
"X'AP" LKTLIi.

Ad Old Time Wbeellor Player Give* the
IntelllffeDcer an Intereitinff Talk.

Everybody known "Pap" Lytle who
caught for the Wheeling team in 1800.
Well, "Pap" came home from Los Angelesa month ago, and now he is spendinghis timo at his home off Sixteenth
street nursing the prettiest three week's
old girl baby any one could wish to see.
Since leaving Wheeling Lytle played

in the Portlands of tho Pacific League
in 1891 with Glenalvin, who also marrieda Wheeling girl.
"Glen," by the way, said Lytle in

conversing an Intelligencer reporter
last evening, "will be here this week
on a visit to bis wife."
"In 1892 and this .vear," said Lytle,

"I played with the Los Angeles team
of the CalifornloJeflgue, and we won
the championship each time. And tho
Portland club in '91 also won the
championship of the Pacific league."

o "How was the attendance this year
on mo coast.

t "It was very lieht, on account of tho
i- business depression, but I think all the
0 clubs pulled out"
>- "And the prospects for nexTyenr?"
8 "I think," said Mr. Lytle,' "that a

Pacific coast league will be formed next
- year, consisting of' the cities of San
- Francisco. Sacramento, Los Angeles,
1 PortlSnd, Seattlo and Tacoma. I have
r been ploying tho boat ball of my life,
a and-J say this without any egotism, beJcause my record shows for itself. So I
0 like Wheeling? Of course I do, but I
1 think I will leave for my home in Nebraskasoon, and play midwinter ball in

California." .

"Pap" is looking clear out of sight.
" handsomer than ever and prouder, bescause be is now a "pap" in reality.

Huuiiny Bane Bill.
5 Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1..Cincinnati
°

won the final championship game of the
year by playing a steady game. The

1 Cleveland's piny was very uneven and
t careless, although tbey ouibatted Gin,cinnati. Scoro: Cincinnati, 11; Cleve1land, 5. Batterieh, Dwyer and Murphy,
Q Cuppy and Zimiuer. Earned runs, Cin-clnnau 5, Cleveland 5. Two-base bits,
i Latham, Smith, Dwyer, Zimmer, Cuppy,
9 Ewing. Three-base hits, Holliday,

Latham, Cuppy. Double plays, Dwyer,
» Smith, Vaughn 2, Smith, McPliee,
i Vaughn, Ewing, Childs and McGarr.

First base ou balls, by Cuppy 4. Hit
t by pitohed ball, by Cuppy L Struck
i out, Dwyer L Passed balls, Zimmer 2.

Wild pitches, Dwyer. Umpire, Oehlor.
Time, 1:45.

s
D Preached on Prixe Fighting.
i New Yobk, Oct. 1..In a number of
- the Protestant chnrches of different de3nominations in Brooklyn to-day the
e preachers referred lo the coming fight
- betwoen Mitchell and Corbett. Dr. J.
9 It Taber, of the Oburch of Good Tldsings, compared tho present champions
. with the combatants of tho Ofympian
i- games of old, and praised the latter as
I a result of the comparison. Dr. Taber
i took for big text physical culture and

physical abuse, and closing his discoursereferred to the fnct that whilo
the opera and the drama represented1- the amusoment of a higher civilisation,

v there was a sub-strata of humanity
.

that could only be satisfied with brutal
exhibitions, where tho blood flowed and
a timekeeper counted the man battered

1 into insensibility "knocked oat.*'
Undesirable Immigration.

New York, Oct. 1..Dr. Senner has
I returned from Washington where ho
g was in conference with Superintendent
i Stump. Tbey considered the regulationsto be carried out on the Cauaiiian

border to prevent the entrance of undesirableimmigrants. "Tho arrange'meat that has been made 1s a most satbisfaotory one, although it not with the
j Canadian government," said Dr.# Sen

ner."The co-operation of the Canadian
' railroad and steamship companies bus

been secured, and the agents will act
. with us."

m
9 Woolen Company Ooe» Into Liquidation.
I Acbubm, Y., Oofc-l..The Auburn
e Woolen Company has gone into voluntaryliquidation. It began operatioaa

In 1347. Four hundred and fifty operativeswill be thrown out of employemeat.

Simmons Liver Begulator, bear In
* mind, is not an experiment. It is enfdorsed by thousands.

A LIVELY BA1 HE
Between the Police of Manohester

and English Anarchists.

"REDS" GET ENTIRELY TOO GAY
,

Over the Dlscloiurei of the Vienna
Conspiracy and the Approaching
Death of Pallas, tho Spanish An.

archlst, Who Attempted tho Life of
Genoral'' Camboi.Tho Spaniard
Will be Shoe Next Wcck-Ho Bad

Accomplices.Mora Arrosts Made.

M/ujchesko, Oct. 1..A very lively
and interesting light between a number
of English anarchists and a squad of
notice took place hero to-day. The
police, it appoars, have long been aware Ml
that the anarchists bad formed a group
in this city, and that they were holding
meetings at irregular* intervals.
The discovory of tho Anarchists' plot

to blow up tko houso of parliament in
Vienna, and the attempt of the
Spanish Anarchist, Pallas, to
kill the commander-in-chief of
the Spanish forces, seems to
have aroused the English anarchists to
a pitch of unusual excitement, for they
commenced drinking immoderately
shouting and cheering at their meetings
and malfing things very disagreeable s
for tha. peaceful residents of the neigh|borhood of their meeting placo.
This gave the police the opportunity

they had been looking for and formal /
complaintsof disturbances of the peace

were made against them and a raid
upon the assombly rooms of the "reds"
was mado to-day by the police. But
the attempt to take them into custody
was resisted by the Manchester Anarohists,who were full of fight.
They seized hold of chairs and
other pieces ot turruture, ana
defended themsolvos desperately againit

tbapolicemen. The latter drew their
batons, and one of the most interesting
roach and tumble fights between tbe
police and anarchists ever witnessed in
this country took place. ,

During the battle three Anarchist*
were so severely injured tbat they had
to be taken to the hospital, and a nam-
ber on both sides received less serious
wounds.
PALLAS' APPROACHING DEATH

'

Causes the Spanish Authorities to Take
Some Extra Precautions. :j|

Babcelosi, Oct. 1..The approaching
death of Fallas, the anarchist, wbo will '§ra
be shot iu tbo back next week, is di<«
c.ussed throughout Spain. While very
little sympathy is expressed for the
desperate man, the police are well aware
tbat he has a number of sympathisers, * 7
among a certain class of the populace. >

This has caused them to take, the
most extraordinary precautions, and
to make the most thorough search for
proofs of further outrages contain- ',*$!
plated. In this invettigation it now
appears the police have found positive $
proof that Pallas had accomplice!

amongforeign anarchists.
An Italian named Manci was arrested

to-day, charged with being one of these <

accomplices, and it is said that the
police expect him to place them in the H
way of obtaining information which
will lead to further and more important
arrests. -I

A Toothful Female Aunrchlst.

Londoh, Oct. L.A dispatch to the <9
Daily Newt from Vienna describes' a

'

a remarkable meeting of women social- f
ists, which occurred yesterday at
Schoenbrunn, a suburb of Vienna. Tbe *
women preient were moitly matrons,
but prominent among them was .

handBome young girl, jauntily dreised, ;,:i
[with rosy cheeks and bright flashing
eyes, whose invectives against tne governmentand the present order of 'C
things in general sounded strange from
such youthful lips.

' :."M
PBANCK AND SIAM. ;t)

A Treaty of Peace Agreed on.The Former
Gets All It Demanded.

Bangkok, Oct. 1..a final settlement ij
of the dispute between France and >

Siam was arrived at to-day by the aocoptancoupon the pajt of the Siamese
government of the drafts of a new

treaty presented by 1L Villlers, the
special envoy of France, to the govern-.' ^
ment of Siara. The French envoy, it
will be remembered, gave the Siamese :'Si,
government but forty-eight hours in
which to accept or decline the treaty
agreed upon to-day, threatening to
leave Bangkok unless bis demands
were complied with. 'From this it is
judged that the Siamese government.
has made an unconditional surrender
to France, and that the latter country
now ha^ everything which she linn do- v{|
manded from Siani, with the exception A'S
of the demands which were considered %
in excess in her ultimatum present** - -t
some tlmo ago.'

Notice of Reduction In Was*!* ';|
Tbkntok, N. J., Oct. I..A notice has

been posted in the mills of tho Trenton jf
Iron Company announcing tiie reduo- .>$
tion of 10 per cent in wages of all em- ; ;?3
ployes to take otrect to-morrow. '1'lle :~-'i
officials and foromou's wages were cut »

week ago. >.yaffil
Pottery ilurtied,

Tbe-itom, N. J., Oct. 1..Tlio Enter-', i
priio Pottery Company, controlluil bv 3
the American Pottery Comnunr, was "M.
defrayed by Are to-night. Tho lojsu -»
Estimated at $(10,000.

' **,
MoveraoutM

Boiton, Oct. 1..Arrived, t-crtlilt,
Liverpool.
Havrk, Oct 1.Arrived, LaTouraine,

New York.
SouTHAixrrox, Oct. 1..Arrived, Krnt, K

New York. <

Buowiirad, Oct. 1..Sighted, Bothnia, :va[
New York for London.

Ifeather Poreimst for To*<)nr. mi
For Wert Viqrlnla. Western remttylvanlaand :"'S

Ohio, generally fair, warmer, oxcepi cooler In MOhioand easterly winds.
TIIE TKMPKRATtTSR SATl'ftbft Y, -V'y v|H

m furnished by c. Kcnswr, druj«Ut. ooroer f]
Market and Fourteenth ttreetx. " i.-MfgM

7 a.47 | 3 p. ra_ ...» 68 ''' I
0 a. nu .... W 7 p. la^., XI GO

12 C5 vs cather.Changeable. ?|
7 ft. m .... M* I j.p.74 v j
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